Abstract. Laem Chabang train station is subsidiary to container transportation office of The State Railway of Thailand. Its operation is divided into two main parts: Laem Chabang station and Laem Chabang Port station operates 24 hours a day. This report does research on services of both stations that can be categorized into two types: container train service and oil train services which are different in their processes. This report analyses activitybased costing especially in the Laem Chabang train station's direct expense which does not include other organizations' expenses such as mechanical department, civil department or signalling department. Formerly, The State Railway of Thailand had not been calculating this kind of cost, the workgroup thus attempts to make activity-based costing of Laem Chabang train station to improve its service procedure and reduce its future cost. From calculation cost of service of Laem Chabang train station by applying activity-based costing, the cost of activity for each type of train is revealed. The cost of service for oil train is 1,575.85 baht per train, for container train entering zone B port is 809.61 baht per train and for container train entering zone C port is 811.76 baht per train. It is found that cost of service for oil train is the highest due to its lower client which is about one-eighth of container train. In order to reduce cost, it can be considered to operate more oil trains or to decrease the number of labour related to oil train because labour salary is about 83% of the total cost. Thus, optimization of labour can clearly lower overall cost.
Introduction
Activity-based costing (ABC) is a new cost management system which encourages the executives' interest in importance of costing and activity management, and simultaneously informs useful information for better product costing, cash and liquidity management and decision than traditional cost accounting system [1] [2] . The information is in form of more reliable product and production cost. At the same time, it notifies the executives what activity is worth for business process and product. When look at the big picture, ABC is the method which helps costing be more accurate i.e. ABC identifies activities related to production of each category of product by analyzing resources used by the activity and activity driver of each activity. It can thus clearly determine resource usage of each product. ABC is different from the traditional method as it uses the activity instead of cost center [3] . In addition, ABC helps costing allocation to be more accurate by using numerous allocation criteria. Banomyong et al., (2006) [4] introduced a research on 'logistic cost control using cost accounting system' which was done by using activities based costing to study production industry management system for improving production management which focused on production cost data, and to find out more accurate unit cost by using canned sweet corn as a case study. Akkarachaipanit (2001) [5] researched on activity costing of logistic business for the purpose of capability of more accurately analyzing activity cost, cost-to-serve and customer cost of one operator who do business by accumulating merchandises from its customer in suburb area and then deliver to the destination in other province. The research developed activity cost model in 5 steps covering all activities in administration, warehouse and transportation department. Moreover, the model can express cost caused by car usage separately in outward trip and return trip. It can also show useful managing of car's capacity and the cost caused by ineffective use.. Adil Baykasoglu and Vahit Kaplanoglu (2008) [6] studied implementation of ABC in Turkey land transportation. This research used AHA procedure together with ABC to select cost driver to improve performance of spreading overheads to activities which makes cost analyzing be more effective to land transportation firm when compared to traditional costing system. According to "Activity-based costing in distribution business" (Worawattananon, 2005) [7] , ABC concept has been used in many businesses because it can show the actual cost of operation which helps to plan strategies properly. However, one reason why this concept has not been widely used in distribution business is because of limitation of knowledge in developing and implementing ABC in practice. This research thus aim at understanding the process of developing ABC and its implementation to reveal the cost of distributing each product. The study collected information of cost and activities done by one distributor which distribute consumer product to the destinations in any provinces in Thailand. The research showed that, for the case of sharing resources to hand out product, ABC is a tool that can help analyze exact cost of distribution, and help identify sources of the cost which assist the operator in managing the cost and planning strategies. In addition, even if the resources are not shared, the model can be used to analyze data to monitor efficiency of resource usage which can be considers as one of the way to advance internal processes and activities. There are 5 reasons ABC is useful for management: 1. It makes product/service costing more accurate. 2. It makes performance measurement more effective. 3. It is cost reduction. 4. It is decision support for executives. 5. It provides organization's continuous improvement. Laem Chabang train station is subsidiary to container transportation office of The State Railway of Thailand. Its main objective is to provide services to container and oil trains. There are about 900 -1000 container trains and about 120 oil trains (inboundoutbound) using the services each month. Its operation is divided into two main part: Laem Chabang station and Laem Chabang Port station. There are two parts in its operation. The first is support part performed by, for example, station masters and clerks who work in shifts of twelve hours. Another part is operation part performed by, for example, shuntman, marshalling operator, train dispatchers who work in shifts of eight hours. In Laem Chabang station, there are five workers in each shift: one station master, one shuntman, one marshalling operator, one security officer and one dispatcher. In Laem Chabang Port station, there are seven workers in each shift: one station master, one clerk, one shuntman, one marshalling operator and three dispatchers.
This report studies on service procedures of the two parts of Laem Chabang train station. There are two types of services which are different in activities: container train service and oil train service. It analyzes only activity-based costing of the expenses caused directly by the station which does not include other organizations' expenses such as mechanical department, civil department or signaling department. Formerly, The State Railway of Thailand had not been calculating this kind of cost, the workgroup thus attempts to make activity-based costing of Laem Chabang train station to improve its service procedure and reduce its future cost. The concept of ABC Model is shown in Fig. 1 . A vertical path and track costs is described using resources into activities by pushing the appropriate resources when calculating the cost of the activity. Therefore, activity-based costing to consider things like cost of living driven cost management refers to the horizontal oriented activities. For further details about the performance of the activities by causing the activity or driving costs, which will lead to an operational unit in the form of non-monetary. Evaluation workshops (Operating Measure), which is the process of cost due to the activities of vertically. 
Activity-Based Costing Methodology
In private sector, activity-based costing is a way to allocate resources cost of an organization based on production or service activities provided for customers. ABC is a tool which can provide understanding in product cost, customer cost and benefits so it is used to support strategic decision making such as pricing, outsourcing and process measurement. Figure 2 shows activity-based costing is earmarked for expenses related to the cost of the activities involved in the process of production and services.
Step action:
Step 1 is to identify or determine the activity.
Step 2 the cost of inputs or resources is calculated.
Step 3 put the cost of the resources used in each is calculated in step 2 and distributed according to each activity based on number of practical steps to implement.
Step 4 import data of costing of activities.
Step 5 data collection and the amount of each activity is done.
Step 6 the cost per unit of activity is calculated by bringing the total cost of each activity divided by the volume of work.
Traditional product assessment is based on values of direct labour, direct material and compute overhead costs in the form of a ratio. This method works especially for factor with less diverse products. However, for more product variety factory, overhead costs are apparently more dominant as can be seen from, for example, setup, indirect material and design cost. Therefore, ABC is a new method used to compensate that vulnerability by estimating cost from various activities such as production and finance which relate to the product. Activity-based costing methodology (ABC) is based on two hypotheses:
(1) Resources will be used when an activity occurs.
(2) The activity is product-oriented.
Implementation of ABC Consists of Six Steps:
Fig. 2. Six steps required to implement an ABC system: Ray Garrison and Eric W. Noreen (1999) [9] .
Interview and Data Collection
Research methodology on activity-based costing of Laem Chabang train station services is focused on compiling gathered data, making and analyzing information to improve management of logistic part of the organization since it has been using only traditional costing. To reveal the actual cost of servicing activities, the researchers hence solely study on cost associated with the station services by applying activity-based costing in analyzing so the organization adapt the output to improve its process in providing competitiveness in global market. 
Research Results and Discussion

Research on Activity-Based Costing of Laem Chabang Train Station
There are three types of services: 1) service for oil train zone A 2) service for container train entering zone B port 3) service for container train entering zone C port. Therefore, main services provided by the station can be categorized into three types as mentioned above which will be recognized as service A, B and C accordingly as shown in Table 1 . The whole process can be described in a flow chart as shown in Fig. 3 . The convoy arrived at Laem Chabang station consists of two types of vehicle convoy of oil and a fleet of cargo trucks. In case of a convoy of crude oil train reaches the station in Laem Chabang, a convoy of crude oil will be delivered to the station next to the shunt. If a container train is forwarded to the Laem Chabang station, it will inform the station employees correctly if the train will dock to dock Zone B or Zone C. The container train will then switch back to the train station at Laem Chabang station. Laem Chabang station will coordinate to launch a fleet of crude oil and container in the convoy to return. 
Remark:
= Perform operation; = Not perform operation.
Research on Production Cost Classified by Resources
Three months retroactive study on expense caused at the station is conducted. The cost which is composed of labor wages from both operation and supporting staff and both Laem Chabang station and Laem Chabang Port station, and overhead costs is analyzed and classified into group of similar expenses. Expense of the station is mainly from labor wages; additional expense is from cost of utilities such as water, electricity, security, transportation fee for zone C staff and office supplies. The recorded expense is summarized in Table 2 . Moreover, the workgroup has gathered working data of Laem Chabang train station workers in many forms such as hours of work and waiting time of trains as shown in Table 3 , which is to be used for costing in next steps. 
Cost-to-Activity Allocation Criteria
To allocate costs to activities, there must be criteria of cost driver in which each category has been assigned criteria for cost allocation. In this report, there are two main criteria: hours of work of staff and waiting time of trains at Laem Chabang station. A cost-to-activity allocation criterion is described in Table 4 . Waiting time of trains at Laem Chabang station Minute 10,302 9,486 8,160 27,948 *Source: Hours of work is calculated using workers' working time, Trains' waiting time is accumulated from Laem Chabang station's token book. Table 4 . Cost-to-activity allocation criteria.
No. Item
Cost allocation criteria cost driver (unit) (1) Hours of work of staff which are calculated from number of workers for each duty multiply with 24 (2) Waiting time of trains which is summarized from transportation statistics
Activity-Based Costing Calculation
After collecting all categorized service costs and computing cost driver, full costing is divided into activitybased costing which is as shown in Table 5 . The cost allocation is calculated from each activity cost multiplied with actual work load of the activity and then divided by total work load of the category. Any activity which cannot be categorized will not be calculated for costing.
Activity Cost Assignment
This step is to assign total expense of each activity to a variable which is a number of trains serviced by each activity. The workgroup has collected number of trains which is served by the station from time record of the station master for three months as well as accumulated expense as shown in Table 6 . The trains will run into different processes. Cost of service can then be calculated by dividing expense of each activity by number of trains served by the activity. The cost of service is shown in Table 7 . From studying to find cost of service per train of Laem Chabang train station, the cost of activity per train has been revealed as shown in Table 7 . However, there are three types of train served at the station; the train is served by different processes depending on its type (as in Table 1 ). Cost of service per train for each type is summarized in Table 8 . 
Conclusions
From calculation cost of service of Laem Chabang train station by applying activity-based costing, the cost of activity for each type of train is revealed. The cost of service for oil train is 1,575.85 baht per train, for container train entering zone B port is 809.61 baht per train and for container train entering zone C port is 811.76 baht per train. From the above information, cost of service for oil train is found to be the highest due to its lower client which is about one-eighth of container train; that is conforms to the law of demand and supply. In order to reduce cost, it can be considered to operate more oil trains or to decrease the number of labour related to oil train because most of the cost occurs from labor salary (about 83%). Thus, optimization of labour can clearly lower overall cost. However, rail transportation show to grow in the future. Even if the number of worker cannot be reduced, overall cost of the station will decrease due to the increase of transportation so Laem Chabang train station and container transportation office must retain the number of labour in order to support that expansion in the future which will result in increasing of profit per train.
